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ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Sonic Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

FOUXDEKS DAY OBSERVANCE

Interesting Services Hold at the Seruitton
Street Buptlst Church-Ke- v. V. P. Duty

Assumes Chargo of Hampton Street
ALE. Church Other News Notes.

The Founder's day exercises, which
were observed yesterday morning and
evehlhg In the First Baptist church on
Scranton street, were the most Inter-
esting which have been held within
the history of the church. The room
was beautifully decorated. Tho pulpit
was adorned with a larpe American flag
and an array of potted plants and cut
flowers formed an embankment around
the base of the : platform. At 10.33

a. m. the mornlns service opened with
sinking of the Doxuloicy. After a short
season of prayer and song Rev. T.J.
Collins preached un eloquent sermon
on the work and object of the Young
People's Baptist union. Ills text was
taken from I Peter 111. 15. saying: "Be
ready always to give an answer to
every man that aaketh you a reason of
the hope that Is in you." During his
discourse, Mr. Collins said: "Our Young
People's Baptist union did not grow up
In a night but has been the growth of
years. Like the now gigantic oak, It
has put' out deep and firm roots before
attaining any. great height. Our dis-

tinctive tprinolples have necessitated
the use of young people's solcieties in
their preparation for the great mov-
ement of religion.

"Recently the young people have or-

ganized in various parts of the country,
and are now strong in numbers. For
years they had been neglected and were
not abletogooutand afllliate with other
societies. So the young people's Idea
was to federat?. A number of men,
such as Drs. McArthur, Hedsor., Ben
Griffiths and C. C- - Bidding, neia a mee-
ting and decided an interna-
tional organization to teach young Ba-
ptists. .. ;The jur following principles
were to he Involved: Distinct prin-
ciples. Baptist history, better prepara-
tion for home work, and better ac-

quaintance with each other. Their
first meeting was at Chicago, July S,

1891. when 2.900 delegates were present.
In 1892 they met at Detriot, Mich., with
4,117 delegates, and in 1893, at Indian-
apolis with 3,000 delegates. The next
meeting will be held at Baltimore this
coming July on the 18, 19, 20 and 21."
' The evening programme opened at
7.30 o'clock with a song by the congr-
egation. The Lord's prayer, was then
recited In concert. Dr. B. G. Beddoe
gave a short address with words of
salutation. In which he expressed a
hope that the Young People's society
would continue to thrive. A Scripture
reading by Vice-Preside-nt Belden and
members of the congregation then fo-
llowed. The explanation of the method
and purpose of the programme was
gtven by Dr. Beddoe, whose short ad-

dress was Interesting and received
with attention. The next feature was
a march and song by the Junior depart-
ment. Miss Ruth Beddoe, a bright,
younr lady, gave "The History of the
Society." The subject "What Juniors
Do" was spoken on, by Miss Mattle
Watkins. Question drill, memory
verses and singing followed; Scripture
reading was given by Henry Davles,
after which John Armstrong read a
paper on the "Hope of Society." Rev.
T. J.. Collins made an address entitled
the "Federation of Young Baptist Peo-

ple," showing that In union there Is
strength. On the concluding, thoughts
of "Our Baptist Heritage," the follow-
ing talks were given: "Our Suffering,"
Miss Edith 'Williams; "Our Gifts," W.
D. Morris, and rOur Songs," Miss La-vl-

Tomllnson. The meeting closed
wltn singing. ; The. exercises were the
most

' successful ever held. '
- - r - - -

Rev. F. P. Dotv's Now Pastorate.
Rev. F. P. Doty,' formerly of Peck-Vill- e,

the liew pastor of the Hampton
Street . Methodist church; assumed his
new duties yesterday. At both morn-
ing and evening services special music
was sung under the direction of Choris-
ter i H. C. Hlnman, and Mr. Doty
preached two thoughtful sermons. The
morning theme was; the "Resurrec-
tion,", and the text taken from I Co-
rinthians, xv, 14, saying: "And If Christ
be not risen then is our preaching In
vain and your faith Is also vain." Mr.
Doty chose as his theme last evening,
"At the Cross." His text was Luke,
xxlll,'33; "And when they came to the
place which Is called Calvary, there
they cruclflecj Him and the malefac-
tors.' During his evening discourse
Mr., Doty, began vblth reference to Ca-
lvary and Its location, with a short ac-
count, of its use and the methods of the
Jews, in crucifying. The next point In
the sermon was the cause of Christ's
being at the cross.' Mr. Doty portrayed
. l. A plrlu X' T.. l ' n" a iv, uriunuimi, i.ni ipl o nuviuiie
and the depth of (he misery which re-

quired his death. ."The closing, lines
were of Christ's satisfaction at this
finished work; - The number that
greeted Mr. Doty last evening was very
large, and all expressed their intention
of working with zeal for the benefit of
thvuch work and united In giving the
new pastor a hearty welcome.

;j IJeojh of an Old Hcsldcnt. , ,v ,

On Satur&ay morning llrsv Jeremiah
)avte8i' a 'wjll' known resident of the
West Side,! died at Jier home on
me street after ft lingering illness of

tiany months "rtu.ratlon. Deceased has'
fcslded on the, West Side for more than

. flirty years and was a woman of kind
ind loving disposition. Mrs. Davles
ras & year of age and was born in

T--

Wales. She Is survived "by the follow-
ing children; Mrs. John "R. Richards,
Mrs. Howell Morgan, Mrs. Christopher
Beavers and Tjiomas J. DaVIes. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock.. Interment in Wash-

burn Street cemetery.

Ball Season Opens.
The base ball season opened on the

West Side on Saturday afternoon by a
game which waft played on Gammon's
hill between the Sailors and the Stars,
two local , clubs, between whom the
spirit' of rivalry is great. .The score
was 6 to 9 in favor of the Sailors. . The
game contained many features and
was well played. The personnel of the
clubs Is as follows: Sailors Holly,
catcher; Butcher, pitcher; Dale, short-
stop; Boston, first base; Hughes, sec-

ond base; Davis, third base; Kdwards,
left field; Schuster, light field; Jones,
center Held. Stars Smith, catcher;
Moser, pitcher; Watkins, Bhortstop;
Thomas, tlrst base; Wollbaugh, second
base; Edwards, third base; Hughes,
left field; Marsh, right field; Young,
center field.

llrlof Notes of Interest.
D. It. Evans, of Jackson Btreet, Is ill

with Influenza.
.Miss Haittie Fellows, f Tenth street,

visited relatives at Carbondule yester-
day.

A young son has arrived to brighten
the home of Police Otllcer Thomas
Lowry.

Professor H. L. Morgan and Arthur
Van Fleet were at l'ocono, fishing, on
Saturday.

Miss Hnttle Evans, or North Brom-
ley avenue, is ablo to be out after a
severe Illness.

Miss Nettle Evans, of Moscow, Is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Thomas Johns, on
South Bromley avenue.

Rev. E. R. Lewis, of this, side,
preached In the Sumner Avenue Pres-
byterian church yesterday.

The Hyde Park Literary and Debat-
ing society will meet this evening In the
Philosophical society rooms.

II. W. Kessler, of Brandt, la visiting
Professor nnd Mrs. George W. Phil-
lips, on North Sumner avenue.

W, F. Gibbons occupied the pulpit of
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church yesterday morning and evening.

Captain and Mrs. Marchal, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

conducted yesterday's services
at the Salvation Army barracks. The
attendance was large.

Rev. D. C. Hughes preached an ex-
cellent sermon In the Jackson Street
Baptist church last evening on the sub-
ject, "Founder's Day."

Lewis Lewis, a well-know- n resident
of Evans court, Is suffering from In-

juries received while at work In the
Storrs mine on Thursday.

The Scranton club, which will com-
pete at the Wllkes-Barr- e eisteddfod in
June, met and rehearsed at Fairchlld's
parlors yesterday afternoon under the
leadership of William W. Evans.

William Morton, of Bolton, Lanca-
shire, England, brother of the late
Thomas Morton, of Frlnk Btreet, and
the late Peter Morton, of Keyser ave-
nue, arrived here on Saturday for a six
weeks' visit with relatives.

Three well-attend- ed rehearsals of the
Scranton United Choral Society were
held yesterday In Mears' hall. At noon
the bassos and tenors sang, an t at 3.30
in the afternoon the ladles met and re-
hearsed. The full evening "rehearsal
was attended by many prominent mov-
ers In musical circles.

At a late hour on Saturday evening,
William E. James, of Eynon street,
died after a three years' illness. De-
ceased Is a native of Wales and has
resided on the West Side for the past
twenty-si- x years. He had many friends.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment in
the Washburn Street cemetery.

West Side Business Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHE Photos. 1 40per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-vlnc- e

yourseir by calling at Htarm-r'- s

Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Mainavenue.
GROCERIES Revere Standard Java

is unexceiien. ine leaning cofroe
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 116 SouthMain avenue.

SECOND HAND FURVITURE-CAS- Htor anyming you nave to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock or J. C, King, 1024 and 101'ti
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds.
206 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened withnew stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113
North Main avenue, does first-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

CLOTHES MADE OF PEAT.
A New Textile Now Largely Used in

France.
Underwear Is now made In Paris of

peat. This sounds like a Joke, but there
Is nothing of the Munchausen order
about It. It has been, known for some
time that peat has certain antiseptic
qualities. A dead body which was
burled In peat for over a century was
found In a state of perfect preserva-
tion. Peat is used In the northern coun
tries of Europe for surgical bandages,
and the favorable results obtained by
theKussian surgeons with peat ban-
dages have induced the French army
department to use It In the French hos
pitals.

It has also been found that peat fibres
in combination with other material pos-
sess wonderful absorbing properties.
This has led Dr. Rasurel to use peat
fibres for the making of underwear in
the place of flannel. The new ma-
terial has proven very effective, absorb-
ing perspiration and rapidly drying.
Dr. Rasurel calls his fabric. a "real hy-

draulic pump," and pronounces It an
excellent preventive of colds. The new
textile Is already largely used in
France! . .

"IIELLl'IKE DICK."
Why Sir William Orphcrts Enjoys That

'
, . I'nitfito Sobriquet. ..

General Rlr William Olpherts, V. C,
who presided at the Lucknow dinner
last night, says the London Morning
Leader, Is of a unique
sobriquet. The manner In which he ob-

tained It shows the kind of metal of
which the fine old hero Is made. At
the time he was serving before Luck-no- w

he was a dashing; daring captain.
He was told that one of his guns would
burst If it were served with another
shell like the last. But another shell
was' necessary, and Olpherts was de-
termined It should be fired.

His gunners hesitated, and without
another word the cjaptaln sealed him-
self astride the gun. "Arrah, ye dlvlls,"
said he, "will ye fire now?" They did;
the gun did not burst; and the captain
dismounted amid, the cheers .of his
men. This Is how the general Is known
unto this day as "Hellflre Dick." But
why ''Dick" Instead of "Bill?". That,
however, must be asked the soldiers,

'f, Sent No Stamp. " .
" '

He-Dld- n't you get my letter? '; :'." .
Bhe-r- yes.. , j.
He It was to ask you to be my wife.

'

She Just o..
He Why didn't you send me an answer?
8he-Y- ou didn't Inclose a stamp for re--

Ply.
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COVEMRJtt TODAY

Comes to Attend the Opening Per-

formance of Allatoonii.

FLANS FOR HIS gECEFTION

Will Be Accompanied by the Members of
Ills Stoff-Uo- rd Work That Has Been

Dono Preparing for the Great
Armory Benefit This Week.

Governor Hastings and Mrs. Hast-
ings and fiie governor's staff and suite
will reach this city on this afternoon's
5 o'clock Bloomsburg train and will at-

tend tonight's initial performance of
"Allatoona" In the Frothlngham. The
play Is a military drama and will be
given each night, during the week and
on Wednesday and Saturday after-
noons for the benefit of the Thirteenth
regiment.

Governor HaHtlngs and party will be
met at the station by the regiment, u
platoon of policemen and a number of
citizens and escorted 'to the Wyoming
house. It hud been Intended to tender
the governor a large reception, but this
plan has been rendered Impossible ow-
ing to the brevity of his visit. He will
leave tomorrow morning In time to
reach Harrisburg at noon.

At a lato hour last night no reply
hud been received here to a telegram
sent to Harrisburg and asking who
would accompany the governor. It Is
known, however, that the party will
Include Lieutennnt Uovernor and Mrs.
Lyon, Adjutant General Stewart,
Deputy Secretary of Internal Affairs
Isauc Brown, Colonel Harry llall, of
Pittsburg, and Colonel McCain, of
Philadelphia.., The lieutenant gover-
nor and his wife will be entertained at
the home of Governor
Watres, and Secretury Brown will be
the guest of Treasurer I).
W. Powell. A telegram was received
during yesterday at the Wyoming en-
gaging rooms for twelve persons,
which would Indicate that the party
will number at leust fifteen.

The guests will occupy boxes, and
between two of the acts the governor
will make a brief speech. Mrs. Hast-
ings will be accompanied by Mrs. WU-lar- d,

Vrs. Thomas Dickson and Mrs.
R. W. Archbald. The night will be
called "Governor's Night."

Tomorrow night will be "Veterans
Night," and in anticipation of the
event an enthusiastic meeting of veter-
ans was held Saturday night In the
armory, when addresses were made by

Knapp, Hlnes and
others. Considerable enthusiasm was
aroused and steps were taken to in-
sure a crowded house tomorrow night.
.Wednesday will be "Firemen's Day."

Active and have for weeks
been bestirring themselves and the In-

dications are that the result will be an-
other full house. Joseph Clarency, of
Philadelphia, who has Introduced and
secured the passage of all the Impor-
tant firemen's bills in the legislature In
recent years, Is expected to be present.

NORTH END X0TES.

A substantial flag-ston- e walk has been
laid in front of the Spencer store on
Green Ridge street.

Miss Charlotte Lane, of Honesdale,
Is visiting her sister. Mrs. R. Hen-woo- d,

of Main avenue.
Contracts have been gyen out for the

laying of crosswalks on the Green
Ridge side of the river.

The members of Celestial Lodge of
Odd Fellows will confer the third de-
gree on eight candidates tonlght.- -

Rev. R. S. Jonts, D. D., of Edna ave-
nue, occupied the pulpit of the Spring
Brook Congregational church yester-
day.

Rev. W. F. Davis, of the Welsh Bap-
tist church, occuiled the pulpit of the
Welsh Baptist ch ireh in Edwardsdale
yesterday.

Carladlawn Lodge. No. 3, of the
American Order of True Ivorltes, will
conduct a picnic Jn Frear's grove on
August 5 and 6.

A company known as the Chinchilla
Ice company has leased the reservoir
of the Providence Vater company, at
Chinchilla, for the purpose of cutting
and using the Ice (on it, which they
Intend to sell this slimmer. They have
also had"a number) of new wagons
built for the purpose? of distributing It.

The matter of paving North Main
avenue, from Prket street to Provi-
dence road, and Carhbn street to Penn
avenue, is again bulnfe advocated. Wil-
liam Chappell, president of the North
End board of trade, has decided to call
a meeting of the bo.lrd In the near
future for reorganization, that the pav-
ing question may be bnikight before the
public In the right light. Tho opposi-
tion claims that sewers feliould first be
laid. ,

The Providence Methodist Episcopal
church was well filled both yesterday
morning and luBt night, when Rev.
William Edgar, late of Carbondale, but
who has recently been appointed pastor
of this church, preached bis first ser-
mon. In the evening the fcholr, under
the direction of W. D. Watkins, ren-
dered the anthem "Lord be Merciful"
In an admirable manner, Miss Mary
Davis singing the solo. , Kov. Mr.
Edgar took for his text the eight verse
of the fifth chapter of St.' Matthew,
"BleBsod are the pure In heart for they
shall see Clod." His sermon was an elo-

quent effort.
A large number gathered In the Park

Place Methodist Episcopal church lust
night, when, the new pastor, Rev, O. T.
Price, late of Avoca, preachecj an ex-

cellent sermon on the subject of "Con-
version," using for his text the words
found In the third verse of Use thir-
teenth chapter of St. Mat the, "Ex-
cept you will become ns little children,
you cannot enter tho kingdom of.heav-en.- "

He used as nn Illustration, nnd
comparison the attitude of a young
child to Its earthly father. In that ii hus
absolute faith In Its father's power.Vnd
always trusts him for every thing tliat
It may need.

No Wondor.
From Judge.

Husband with desire to sny something
pleasant Do you know, Kitten, I couM
recognize you from your style unywherai,

Kitten I should think you could, seeing
that you have lot me wear this same old
style for two years.

A Sure Sign. '
From Harlem Life.

When a man becomes firmly eonvlnoed
that he Is a genius, it Is then that tho
fringe slowly begins to form on the bottom
of his trousers.

.." '( J r-- '

When Baby was sick, we gure her Cutona,
"

When itao was a Child, she cried forQurtorU,

When she bocamaMlas, (he clung to Ontorla.
when she hod Children, she gave them CutorU

JAMES GINLEY INJURED.
Eicctrlo Car Kan Into' His Carriage on

Penn Avenue.
A collleslon between a Providence car

and a horse and buggy created consid-
erable excitement at Penn avenue and
Spruoe street at 11 o'clock last night.
The. buggy was smashed, the horse ran
away; end the driver was ' stunned.
After all thlB had happened, the motor-ma-n

Insisted that he hadn't struck any-
thing. '

The car was of Conductor
Philip . .McGlnlcy and Motorman J.
Ryan. It stopped on Penn venue Just
before reaching Spruce street inward-boun- d,

but was started while. James
Glnley was driving eastward along the
cross street. The car plunged Into the
rear wheels of the buggy. The snap-
ping frightened the horae, which
Jumped forward, the wheels of the ve-

hicle crashing into the curbing and
poles on the corner. Glnley was thrown
or dragged to the ground and rendered
unconscious. The horse becume

and ran to Cuslck's stable, on
Washington avenue, where It Is owned.

Glnley was taken into Ryan's drug
store for repairs.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Death of Grocer Frederick Zang Putting
New Moor lit William Connell Hose
House Pustor Nuue Asuumes Charge
of Ills New Parish.
Frederick Zung, ' the grocer, died at

his home on Pittston avenue and Birch
street Saturday evening, and had been
111 only since Tuesday of asthma, which
a day or two prior to his death
becume aggravated by an attack of
pneumonia. Mr. Zang was born In
Germany on Oct. 10, 1830, and was
therefore approaching GO years of age.
He hud been a resident of the South
Side thirty-liv- e years and was classed
among tho most prominent and enter-
prising of citizens. He conducted a
large grocery store for fifteen years
and succeeded well at the business. A
widow and ten children, eight Bons and
two daughters, survive him. One of
tho sons, Charles, lives In Chicago and
a telegram has been sent to him, and
before he answers the time of the ul

cannot be definitely stated. No-
tice of It will uppear tomorrow.

Other (,) miners for a W eek.
Today a force of repairers will set to

work to put In a concrete floor In the
carriage room of the William Connell
Hose company, and until the Job Is

the temporary quarters of tho
company's equipments will be at the
mulo barn of William Connell & Co.,
about a block away. This will prevent
the "William Councils from resiinnrllnir

rto alarms with their usual alacrity.
Dut this Phort Inconvenience will be
compensated afterward by the im-
provements, which are greatly needed.

Pastor Raco's Initial Sermon.
Rev. J. L. Race, the new pastor of tho

Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church, greeted his congregation for
the first time yeoterday morning; but In
the evening the sacred edifice was over-
crowded In the eagerness of the mem-
bers of the parish to hear their pastor's
sermon, masterly and brilliant, on the
subject of prayer. Rev. Mr. Race is
domiciled for the present with the fam-
ily of one of the leading members of tho
parish, D. J. Clearwater, of Pear street.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
Fred Jones, of Pittston avenue, Is In-

disposed with an attack of lagrlppe.
Improvements are .progressing rapid-

ly on the Hickory Street Baptist
church.

Miss Annie Kenney, of Pear street,
will spend the next few days in New
York City visiting.

M. J. Dempsey'B condition was better
last evening, and It is hoped that his re-
covery Is certain and speedy.

Michael Barrett, of Prospect avenue,
has accepted a postlon as clerk in the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company's
store.

David Lewis, of Pear street, had a
thrilling experience a few days ago In
Storr's shaft In the North End. He lost
his way and In groping through t the
old workings ran Into a large body of
gas that his lamp ignited. He was
forced to crawl from the old workings,
burned as he was, until he got onto a
gangway where some of the employes
saw him, and he was taken out and
sent to the Moses Taylor hospital. He
will recover.

Low Kates Homo Seekers' Excursion
via Nickel riate railroad to the West,
April 23. For rates an information call nt
nearest ticket office, or address F. 3.
Moore, general agent, 23 Exchange street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

i
' A Quick Cure for Headache.

"My wife has used Hood's Pills, and
says that they will cure sick hendache
more quickly than anything else sno
knows of." ,T. M, Jenkins, care of Simp-
son Watkins, Carbondale, Pa,

HOOD'S PILLS euro biliousness, Indi-
gestion.

WHY SUFFER
When you can get your eyes scien-
tifically tested

Any loss of vision from line or
defect cuii be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Cryst- ul lenses, which
will stop uil puin in the lieud.
Have no other. The Aero-Cryst-

lenses ure sold only by

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Hours: Daily, V to 11 a, in., 1 to Sand 7 tot) p.m.
203 LACKS. AVE, SCRANTON, PA.

Win. inn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy 'and soil Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on - New York Exchange ahd Chicago
Board of Trade, either for cash or oq
margin. . J

, 412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

G. daB. DIMHICK, Manager.
2SLEPHONB 6,002. ,

WEAK flEN TOUR mjMTHW

HHju wowi Great English Remedy.

O S Gray's Specific Medicine
IF YOU SUFFER

Miasm Ilal jbUUWHMai tom
WMknees of Body and Mind, Bparma-torrne- a,

and Impotency, nd all dlirasea thit
aria tsom and M
Loss of Memory end Power, Dimness of Vis-
ion, Premature Old Ate end many other dis-
eases that laad to Inaanitv or Consumption
and an early grave, write for a pamphlet.

Addreaa BRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo.
K. Y. The Bpeoiflo Medicine la sold by all
drag siats at 11 per package,, or six cacka
lor o, or nt br mall on receipt of money.

money
BTOn account of counterfeits wo have

adopted the Yellow Wrapuer, tha only gna- -
we. Doto. in ooranion ny uatioewa nroa.

FREE! FREE! FREE!

YOUNG MEN, ATTENTION !

DR. HACKER,
"THE ENGLISH SPECIALIST,"

Will for tho Next Thirty Days, Give Abac
lutely I ree, All Consultations, Kiami-nation- s

and Professional Services.

Rumembcr, this la for 80 DAYS ONLY.
Avail yourxulvos of this raro opportunity.
This only applies to cases of nervous troubles
arising from Errors of Youth.

Our spuclullxt in treatment of nil Catarrhal
anil Throat troubles also gives KIRBT TREAT-
MENT Kit EE, Doafuoss positively eured.

DR. W.H. HACKER
327 SPRUCE STREET,

Opposite New llotul Jermyn, Surantoo, Pa.
OFFICK HOUHS- -8 TO (J.

THE

TRADERS
Rational Bank of Scranton.

OROANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250.000

SURPLUS, $35,000

SAMUEL HINES, President.
W. W. WATSO.V,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Bamunl Hincs, James M. Everhart, Irv

Ing A. Finch, Pierce B. t Inley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. S. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat- -
tnews, John T. sorter, w. vv. waison.

and LIBERAL.

This bank Invites the patronage of bus
men and nrms generaiy.

(Standard instruments In every sense of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original ful--
n. nf Inn..
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. t
.Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C. RICKER&CO
US Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

rnsTABLINHEn 18701

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carriages, Business Wnprns, Retmirlng. Horse
Shotting, PaintinKnnd l' hoist Nob. 810,
Oil, OH, OH Seventh street. Scran ton, Pa.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKHR.1 Ol--

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofiloe: 320 Washington Avenue.
Workst NayXug. ln li. & W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sulcs Agent, Scranton, Pa

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert in
HorseBhoeing and Dentistry,
la Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave(
Near the Bridge.

.

The Weekly Tribune
12 Pages-- $1 a Year.

ClIHFIIiEiSini
TO BE HELD AT

SCRANTON, WILKES-BARR- E AND CARBONDALE,

',. BETWEEN

H. D. SVVART2, DR. W. F. CARVER,
OF THIS CITY. CHAMPION PIGEON SHOT OF THE WORLD.

wing

America

pigeon

Ball

April

Scranton Driving
Friday,

April

April

shooting

Carver's
while

these

thlrtv- -
thrce pigeons practice, he killed all.

Probably better known shooting fa-

mous better known "Evil
Plains." Carver decorated Klugi, Princes

jmlm ti mS

"EVILPmiTOFrTHCjPtAIN

"hyTinperorssKinfes' PrinceXirdrtliFOftvifnbrjrdfusttlTja
Prtsentedrwith"Mednl ofrAprecution'froJrh'Pres'iJienisibiithe

tdirTt, vji

Governors Australia. Visited appreciation from
Presidents United States, Grant Hayes. Carver earned title

"Evil Spirit Plains" being greatest fighters
associates Buffalo Bill, Texas

said that these trusty rifles
mounted their famous horses, could whip whole Indians.

Carver always lookout
they deadly

Each match will birds under Ameri-
can Association rules, rd rise, rd from unknown
traps circle yards apart.

ADMISSION 50

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK SCRANTON.

Statement March 1 called for
tho Comptroller of tho Currency.

RESOURCES.
Loans
Overdrafts 280.74
United States lionds 80,000.00
Other nonds 20O.SS9.20
Banking House 28,074.40
Premiums on U.S. Bonds,.. 043.79
Uuo I. S. Treasurer... 7.000.00
Duo from 2A3.701.18

1S0.870.86

2,267.000.10
LIABILITIES.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus 2110,000.00
I'ndivlded Profits 72,350.00
Circulation 71,800.00

Unpaid S20.S0
Deposits 1 .63 7, 2 1 4. 9H
Due to Hanks 20,013.74

2,207,006.10
WILLIAM CONNELL, President.

GEO. II. CATI.IN. President.
WILLIAM PECK, Cashier,,

DIRECTORS.
William Connell, George Catlin,

Alfred Hand, Jnmcs Archbold, Henry
William Smith, Luther

Special attention Riven to business so
counts. Interest deposits.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo- sit Vaults
OF

LGciiawonna Deposit Co.

Lackawanna Ave,
OFFEB

exceptional facilities for safe
Keeping ol securities.

Boxes ot all sizes and prices.
Lame. Ilsht airy rooms

the use and convenience of cus- -
totners.
Entrance Through Bank.

JOHN HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOR.
311 Lack. Ay- - nd Stewart's Art Stor4

Photo .Eogrnlng (or Books, CiU--

Halt-Ton- e and Wo.

The adjoining cut of
H. D. Hwartz, who is one
of the best amateur
shots in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, shooting under
the rules of the
Association, 80 yards rise
and d boundary.

Mr. Bwartz shoots three
matches with Dr. W. F.
Carver,
shot of the world.

First Match to take
at the Base
WilkesBarre,Pa.,

Thursday, 25.
Second Match at the

Park.
Scranton, Pa.,

20.
Third Match at the

Carbondale Base Ball
Park, Carbondale, Pa.,
Saturday, 27.

The shooting at Wilkes-Bar- re

and Carbondale will
--ommence at 10.30 a. m.
and the at Scran-
ton will take place at 2.80
p. 111.

Ur. W. F. record
is 9tf out of 100, Mr.
Kwart.'s record is 74 out of
73, Every man who is a
lover of shooting should not
miss three matches
Mr. Hwartz is confident of
winning at two out of
three. In his last

he has shot for bus them
there is no man in the world than the

Dr. W. F. Carver, who is as the Spirit of the
Dr. has been by Emperors, and the

n

DfCoTSfcd;

of and presented by medals of
of the and Dr. the

of the of the by one of the Indian
on the frontier. His were Jack and Wild Bill.
It is four gentlemen, with their Winchester and

on a baud of Es-

pecially for Dr. were the Indians on the and of him
were constantly In fear.

be 100 per man and will be shot the
boundary, and 5

set in a segment of a 6

Cts

OF

5, 60S, by

$1,430,774.91

from
lianas

Cash

Dividends

Vice
II.

II.

Itclln, jr., T.
Keller.

Paid on time

TUB

inisl 8 Sale

404

the

and for

Only the

L

Circulars,

Lln

Mr.

champion

filuce

least

am, anu. i i.yw

I

t Ill's m
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers ot the Celebrate

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY S

100,000 Barrels per Annum

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

, ja A Pure WD!le

-
.

ma
. 9 braitoi

Consumes three (8) feet of gas per
hour and gives au efficiency of sixty
(60) candles. '

Saving at least 83 per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

HiTii comico.,
434 UCKrWaNIM IVERUE.

,

rUnufacturers' Agents.


